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| \June 6to 10 j Q owman 45th Anniversary Sale To-morrow
This sale closes to-morrow evening, and with its going, also goes one of the greatest money-saving events in the 45 years ot

this store's existence.
We naturally look to the last day for the biggest crowd, and we've decided to greet the inflowing numbers with the pick of the

sale's offerings increasing the number of offerings to the number of years?4s?

Sterling Bargains; 45th Anniversary Sale; at 45c
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Si!vmgS ' I standard Step Linoleum, 43* sq. yd. I HillMuslin Decorated German white* «»ds

*Very' Cotton, vvith fibre silk boots; Ladders, 450 back,°in good
6 ydS " °*

Assortment 'consists of 80.WM..?.

Unji.two'cbairs ,0 a cus- JSLZM* i o^?Vcus^r Petticoats, 450
MWMAN'B Fifth F.oor

BowMANs-Ma.n Floor
,_ft measurements. I. t

AR baskets ' and striped gingham, in light
' Women's Union Suits, BOWMANS-Basement BOWMAN's?-Fourth Floor BOWMAN Basement plate sets, celery trays, salad

Women's Handkerchiefs, L??????? I?????????' dishes, cake plates, choco- patterns; some extra sizes.

1 9 fr\r -1 U* . . ? ,

White batiste hemstitched
Extra size; sleeveless; knee Toy Drums, 450 Pie Casserole, 400 Tapestry Rugs, 4o< and brush trayS) plateS) |

. , | j ' length: lace and shell knees, b<>»,... v.v.s?.second Floor 10-inch fire-proof pie plate, 27x54 inches. A big line of olive and spoon trays. Organdie Flouncing,stnpea DO cier. ; bicac ]iec i cotton. with heavy nickel plated brass patterns. j BOWMAN'S? Basement
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Batiste Flouncing, receptacle; side handles. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor ' 450 yd'.

Women s Gloves, 45c* pr. Brassieres, 450 450 yd. how man. i \u25a0 Curtain Madras, Women's Petticoats, 450 120 yards 27-inch flouncing;
Li*'c . gloves, l'i-button : \*arioiis styles; plain and jOO yards 27-inch cmbroid- Artificial Flowers, 4.>0 2 yds., 450 Good quality nainsook; em- excellent quality.

Cn?
BOWMAN"s-Main Floor

elaborately trimmed; open er
~

d bat jste flouncing; very An assortment of about 300 . ,

f ; nches broidery ruffle and underlay; BOWMAN'S Main Floor

front. soecial bunches of flowers, including ~ ~ ,

"

full size and widths.
Poplin, 4*o yd. BOWMAN'S Third Floor P

BowMAN'S?Main Floor the very DCWCSt fine flowers.
Silk and cotton; in street Pillow Tubing, Swiss Ed£?es

BOWMAN'S Third noor Cork Printed Linoleum, 2 A t~u .

and evening shades; 24 inches ! 4 yds., 450
* ® '

Luncheon Sets, Children s Umbrellas, 4.>< piece 450
? MR in Floor .Bleached: cl* from the 4 yds., 4of2 for 45* an d

f««ri^. P
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trw?h Burlap back;' extra heavy .

»dered batiste flounc-

Awninsr StriDes piece; 40 inches wide; free Good quality; rto 9 inches Stamped, on Rood quality mercer ;ze d material: 22 and 24- quality, in lx2-vard pieces. ing, 18 inches wide,
owning Stripes, from dressing. wide. material; 14 pieces.

meicerizea material, -

BOWMANS? Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

3 yds., 450 BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor \ BOWMAN'S?Second Floor inc " S,zes - Tj:-*.,,,-- I3 ' ' _ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor FlCtUreS, 4:00 Stair PadsUseful lengths, in blue and Men's Belts, 450 Ribbons, 2 yds., 450 Table Covers, Harrison Fisher pictures,
while and brown and white Leather in various lengths; SOO yards of satins, taffetas, 2 for 450 Outing Flannel, with mats; beautifully framed; Fancy moulded rubber stair
single stripes. standard quality. brocades, and others, various Stamped; suitable for card 6 d 12x15 inches and 16x20 inches. pads, 7xlß inches, 4 for 4o«.

BOWMANS-Basement
BOWMAN's ?-Main Fioor wldths . '

tables. . Y ' f
. , BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor Fancy moulded rubber stair

Washable Ties, Hair Nets BOWMAN'S? Main Floor BOWMAN-S? second Floor Light patterns; cut from tie PHsse Crepe, 6 yds., 450 pads, 9xlß inches, 3 for 45^.
2 for 45c Two hair nets and box of in- Betsy Brown Children s Dresses, 45< p

BOWMAN-S? Basement ? 30 inches wide. BOWMANS? Fourth Floor

Solid silk; in the season's visible hair pins, for 43<:. Pl a ,i nrpocps -ItC
Stamped, on pin -an ue

, . BOW MAN s?setond Floor
Gowns 450

wanted styles. BOWMANS ?Main Floor
Play Dresses, 400 materia!; sizes 4 and 6. years. Unbleached Sheeting, Lingerie Blouses

uowns, ±o<p

now MA.VS Main Floor Blue and white and pink BOWMAN s-second Fic
7 yds., 450 Lingerie Bl.ouses, Made of good quality nam-

Women's Vests, Boys Blouses an d white check ginghams; Men's Shirts, 400 n . , ...
New lot of blouses added to sook; low neck, short sleeves;

4 for 45C r 1 pink and blue chambray, with Good quality of percale, in i-nrrthJ" 0 ' °pasHv ? t nose \\ nc went on sac e j embroidery and insertion
PI., , .

. Blue tan white and striped, plain white collar and trim- striped patterns; collar attach- J len ? th s wiU bleach easily, first day Serviceable quality
*

' d _
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BOWMAN'S? BOWMAN'S?Main Floor I "°°

The Highest Notch of Saving in This A Saving DaV 111
Anniversary Sale of © J

Women's Cloth Men's Finer Suits
CoatS sa^e those suits in patterns

,.., -., now incomplete and reduced to .

MrmreSnKlde:?o" a figure that _ every 45 Clock Specials
greatly lower in price- s

. -p m _prriw a
$1 4°is7 45 & $1245 $16.45 and $19.45 O-morrow at 40C

VX "Stretch a point" is the way one of our generals terms our decision to in-

that we Ho not hesitate in saying it is the In Keeping With the Handsomecreasy the

most valuable otlering of coats in the cit\. That Mark Our 4oth Anniversary Sale alarm sounds, you willbe given the opportunity to purchase one of the follow-
This is borne out blj the fact that they

. , , ,
~.

.
. ing 45 items for 450, whichever appears on that particular clock.

* li ?11 , ill All from our stock of standard higher-priced Suits, h

Anvnne wnll explain fullvcompare favorably with some of the Anyone win explain iuny.

t. . r I 1 of all wool; hand tailored Women's Suit, value sls. B yards Embroidery Dress 27x84 Wilton Rur, value
finest of our stock. Women's Coat, value $8.50. Pattern, value $5.00. *<-60

...... i , , c
vs omen s coat, a e »

Collar, value $2.50 IB stair Pads, value $2.25

From a stylish, smart, youthful coat to the fine, Models in fashionable, youthful lines, in worsteds, unfin- s4^0uminum Tea ' !P %rdB
s
a venfie eEdg?n° K . value

RopP Portlere ' va,ue $3 ' 75

dressy models, every wanted effect will be found, ished worsteds, cassimeres, homespuns and flannels. ' wringer value $2.75. sl*so vahiT% C
*6

P * dC Ch ' ne ° OWn '
including coats for sport and autoing.

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. Cut Giass
? USOn ' Bon Ton Corset, value 93.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor Punch Bowl, value $4.50 Baby Dress value 75 Child's White Dress, value

Men's Underwear, value $3.00 Embroidered Apron, value SB. $2.50
» pra women's Fibre Silk Crepe de Chine Waist, value Toy Piano, value $3.50

AHrlitinn a 1 Anni rv Sa vin tfs of Note «»-. V.FHF*"
/vaaiuoiidivcibdi y odviiigoui ».»

Children's Gingham Women's Kid Shoes. Envelope Chemise. $2.45 8-baU Croquet Se«. $1.45 ? 0 ,, W *" Bw '
Dresses, $1.45 Jf?3.40 Mesh crepe de chine, lace

Chine value $9.00 9x12 Matting Rug. value 16-lncb Donatelll Vase, value

» , .
,

? White ivorv brown cham- trimmed; washable satin, in- Electric Floor Lamps, g yds. Poplin, value $2.00. $3.98 -la ..

Checks, plaids and stripes; sertion-and lace trimmed top OiQ ,K Ruff ' -a,ue $3 - 7B ' Hammock, value $2.98 Oval Casserole, value «B.es

trimmed in plain colors and BOWMAN'S? Main Floor and bottom.
~

Sed em ski?t? eryimEirin and Women's Button Boots, PowMAN-s-Third Floor Mahogany pedestal; 22-inch "Wear-Ever" Dcmonitration Consult Miss Cox, a

long waist effects. 6 to 14 $1.45 Novelty Taffetas, s,lk sh |owMAN^B«e
d
men!° rS - Clo*c« To-morrow pattern expert, regard-

bTOtS: inches Children's Dresses,

Women's Shoes, $2.4,> sowMANS-Mam noor Stamped on' good quality And that is the story in a nut shell as told by a terns from an idea to

only"1

New "York" mTde S

fine Sunfast Curtains, Men's Top Coats, $8.45 popli£^n Pj? k h}n£
cooking ex|)ctt.

inumStewPan
the finished dress. She

shoes. A surprising bargain if $3.45 pr. Gray and green tweeds and ?

"an s-s,co?* Wear-Ever Aluminum Stew Pan, 450 will tell you some new
%iart, dpessy, good-wearing, Can be used at cither the tan covert cloths; silk lined; Men s Dress Shirts, $1.4.3 an Anniversary special. Deep style; <£-qt. facts about Ladies
you wear size 48. door or window.. full an d form-fitting backs. Made of good quality silk. capacity. Home Journal Datterns

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement. J "

A PORTABLE: DARK-ROOM
FOR PHOTOGRAPHERS

A portable dark-cabinet has been in-
vented, which does away with many

inconveniences encountered by photog-
raphers In developing their negatives
\u25a0without the advantage of a suitable
dark-room. A metal framework sup-
ports a table or shelf adjustable to

anv desired height. Extending above
the table are two rods supporting a
square frame to which is attached a
large hood. This hood completely en-
velops the table and attcu'U* enough

make good use of this cabinet.?Popu-
lar Science Monthly for June.

A WHIPPING MACHINE
TO CURE NERVOUSNESS

It is considered beneficial to be
whipped or "spnnked," provided It is
done mechanically, says the Popular
Science Monthly for June. In the
mechano-therapy departments of up-
to-date Institutions, the "whipping
post," a mechanical device for thera-
peutic paddling, is an accredited heal-
ing-machine.

room for the upper portion of the
photographer's body behind the table.
A hole in one side of the covering is
used for Introducing the materials in
the cabinet. Another hole In its lower

i part Is provided with a strap of elastic
: band, which passes around the waist of

? the operator as the enters the hood,

i The cabinet Is lighted by a window
s of ruby glass directly over the table
i and opposite the photographer. Fresh
i air Is supplied by means of « mask with

a rubber tube leading to the outside.
L Tourists who take many pictures can

"whipping post" Is valuable In many
types of nervousness.

MOTOR HOHSE-AMHII.AXrB
Differing from other previous types

of motor ambulances for sick or dis-
abled horses in that It is a truck ano
trailer principle and not a self-con-
tained vehicle, the latest unit tn horse
ambulances has a low platform trailer
into which the horse may walk with
ease or be hauled in on a special device

? If unable to stand up.

You are whipped by straps of heavy
cloth or leather attached to two rapid-
ly revolving: posts. When you take the
reatment you step backward Into the
flylnK whips and receive their blows
upon your legs, back, abdomen or chest,
depending upon the malady from which
you are suffering. The Impart of the
straps is just sufficient to set the blood
In free circulation. There Is no smart-
ing. stinging sensation because the
straps are broad enough to eliminate
any possibility of a cutting blow. You
are paddled rather than laahed. The

The new equipment consists of a one-
ton motor truck and a trailer, the for-
ward end of which Is supported on the
truck. The trailer has a specially low
platform and a tall gate which may be
swiin* down to form a bridge to enable
the sick horse to walk int" the trailer
body with ease. A second independent
floor on rollers Is provided In the trail-
er When the horse is so disabled thai
he cannot stand up this platform is
rolled out of the trailer and down tha
lowered tall gat* to ths »tr«#t, wh«r«
the animal la \u25a0?curtly bound to it with

liis head on a pillow to prevent Injury.

The platform Is then hauled Into the
trailer by means of a steel cable
wrapped around a drum carried In the
gooseneck of the trailer-frame and re-
volved by a hand-crank.

Two stanchions arc provided at the
center of the trailer at each side to sup-
port the ends of a canvas sling passed
under the stomach of the horse to take
the weight off his feet when one of his
{»? i» injured. Fopultr Science
Monthly ter3ua%
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